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1 - Two Hearts, One Soul

Ah my Beloved, you are like the dawn in a darkened world

Your lips sing sweet songs unto my heart

Peace be unto your rest, my beloved

For all the stars in the sky watch over thee

Truly my Lover, you are as the sun in the east

You paint the morning with your beauty

Bring to me, oh lover my soul

I rest my head in thine neck

Beloved, oh glorious art thou

Graciously thou lovest me

Bring me hence, I rest my head upon thy bosom

You stirreth up delight in mine heart

Oh Lover, thou art great and mighty

Thou guidest me along my oath

Keep me in thine arms forever

May I cry in thy heart for an age

My Beloved, you are my morning and evening star



Nothing can compare with thy beauty

For your eyes shine like the stars

The mighty mountains bow before thy grace

True is my Lover, for he holds the world in his hand

He commands the fires of the earth to kneel before him

The waves of the sea dare not raise their mighty waves in his presence

Creatures of the world love him; they would never question his countenance

Beloved, I shall cleave thee unto my soul forever

Trust me all my spirit, and bring to my thineself in the storm

The evil of the world shall attempt to steal thee from me

I will smite the lords of the land who come against me

I trust thee my Lover, for you are like the dayspring

You are my moon in the blanket of the night

I trust unto thee all my love, and forever I will serve you

My heart is thine, keep it forever

Our hearts are true, yet our soul is one

We shall live the Truth together

One Soul, One Heart, One Truth

May the Will of the World be at our Command



For thou art my Beloved

And thou art my Lover

We shall bloom in the Spring to outlast the Winter

We shall keep our hearts in One Accord

We shall understand the Song of our Souls

Father, unto the Destiny's End shall guide us

For I loveth thee…with all my heart

Rest in me, and I in you

Our Peace shall be of One Love

Forever and Ever

-The Lover

-The Beloved

-The Father of All
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